
 
____________________________________________________________________________ 

NOTE: ALL garments come with handsewn buttonholes. 
 

U. S. Garments   
COATS, FROCKS, and JACKETS 

Fatigue Blouse (Sack Coat) Commercial Variant -  
                        UNLINED: $165 no seam felling; $225 w/ hand felling; $325 handsewn 
                        LINED:      $230 hand/machine; $375 hand sewn. 

Enlisted Dress (frock) Coat - $470 Flannel; $500 Broadcloth (Specify branch - Infantry or Heavy Artillery) 
New York State Jacket -  $230 Flannel; $265 Kersey; $275 Broadcloth (price may vary depending on 
options) $175 Flannel Kit;  
Mounted Service Jacket - $450 Flannel w/machined trim; $500 Broadcloth w/machined trim; hand applied 
trim add + $60 (Specify Cavalry or Artillery.  Option costs vary) 

TROUSERS 
J.T. Martin Trousers - $210 machined and handsewn details (Dark Blue or Sky-blue version available) 
M&G Contract Trousers - O.T.R. exclusive! - (Sky-blue Flannel, lined with muslin, frog-mouth pockets, 
90% machine sewn) - $190 
“Mule Ear” Variant Trousers - $180 (machined Dark Blue or Sky-blue flannel/cotton drill lining) $200 
(machined Dark Blue or Sky-blue Kersey/cotton drill lining) 
Mounted Trousers - $230 (Dark Blue or Sky-blue Kersey/cotton drill lining) 

 
NCO Requirements 
FEDERAL CHEVRONS 
“Gull Wing” Style - Mohair tape on Broadcloth 

● Corporal $30 
● Sergeant $40  
● Orderly Sergeant (1st Sgt.) $50 
● Ordnance Sergeant $55 
● Sergeant Major $70 
● Chief Musician (Please inquire) 
● Zouave (Please inquire) 

 
Non-Commissioned Officer Trouser Tape:  Corporal - $20 or Sergeant - $30 
 

Artillery, Cavalry, Infantry, Marine, Zouave styles available. 
**PLEASE STATE WHICH BRANCH WHEN PLACING ORDER** 

 
 
 



C.S. Garments 
RIchmond Clothing Depot Garments 
JACKETS 

“Type 1” Jacket - $225 machined/hand $375 all hand  (Type 1 includes welted collar and shoulder 
epaulets in branch color of your choice. Price is for gray broadcloth. Jean and other materials available 
and price varies) 
“Type 2” Jacket - $225 machined/hand $375 all hand 
“Type 3” Jacket - $225 machined/hand $375 all hand 

TROUSERS 
“Mule Ear” Trousers - $200 machined; $230  machined/hand; $310 all handsewn 
 

Commutation System Garments 
JACKETS 

Shell Jacket - $255 - Jean Cloth; Broadcloth (inquire for pricing) 
Shell w/branch tape trim - $275 (specify branch) 

TROUSERS 
Side Seam trousers - $200 machined; $230 machined and hand details; $310 completely handsewn 

VEST  
Jean/Flannel - Military Style - $180 
Broadcloth - Military Style - $200  
 

Officer Garments 
FROCK COATS 

Junior Officer Single Breasted Frock Coat - $650 ($275 deposit) base with no trim/straps/lacing 
Senior Officer Double Breasted Frock Coat -  $750 ($400 deposit) base with no trim/straps/lacing 

JACKETS 
Single Breasted Shell Jacket - $325 - Jean/Flannel; $400 - Broadcloth  
Double Breasted Shell Jacket - $375 - Jean/Flannel; $450 - Broadcloth 

COATS 
Officer Sack Coat - $400 - Flannel; $475 - Broadcloth 

TROUSERS 
Foot Pattern - $250 High quality broadcloth or kersey available. Includes branch of service side-seam 
trim & japanned buttons.  
Mounted Pattern - $275  - High quality broadcloth or kersey available. Includes branch of service 
side-seam trim & japanned buttons.  

OPTIONS 
● Gullions (Sleeve Braid) -  $25 per strand 
● Velvet - $35 collar or cuffs 
● CS Officer Trim is by special order 

To Order - oldtimeyrags@gmail.com  


